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der the inke rormed by thleir union ns- th real source of the Jor-
dan. After leaving the lake, the river proccetis about twcelvc
miles to the larger lake, called by v'nriuus namfres, but besi known
as tho Sea of Galilico: aler lenving %vhîdî, it fliws about sevcnty
miles fardlier, until it is finaily inst lu tlic Dead or Sait Sca. It
discliarges into tt sca a turbid, deep, ani ripid strenam, the
brcndtlt of which is froin two to iîrc littndreti réel. 'ie whlîoi
course of the river is aboult one luundred miles lin a straighit line,
front north te soutiît but, %viîlî its wvisdis.gte, iL pirobably dues flnt
describe a course of less titan one iuundred ani fifly miles.
B3urckhuardt doyâ finit it tiuwv heurs differet i omes in tlic variotus
divisions of ils course : Dhan near its ouurce ; (Ordan Iow~er doivn,
near tho Sen of Galiilec; and .S'ieryd betveeti thot lalce and the
Dead Sen.

DENEFIT SOCIETIES.

It is no( my intention ta defend or ta support Odd-Fellows'1.odges, or
the proceedings of duose so-caiicd secret associations. Tlheir ostensible
object is benevolent, and by their own merits or demerits let tlucmt
stand ot fail. One thitîg, i fhink, is absonhlely certain, and fluat is,
that ail the real bcnefits titat it has ever bren pretended couid be rea-
iized by those associations, ouglit to bie, and could bc mucli better 'ob-
tained withx tlue paie cf a Christian Chutrcli. But are they fo hc so
obtained? Alas! trttth compeis me to answer, no! %Vill you ailow
me ta afl'er sortie suggestions on the pressing nature of tue dut>' wluich
the exigencies of the times is caiiing upon the citurch to perform, ani
how it appears ta me tb-t duity ma>' be fulfilted.

That ever>' individual member of the great famiiy of man, no matter
what luig rank or condition in life, is cxîîosed ta the visitation of mis-
fortune, and ta the calamit>' of sickness, is a general proposition of io
seif-evident a nature as to have the citaracter or a mere truismn; and
that no individual can foresee, or witli any degrce of certainty ward
off, or prevent, the train of distressing circunistances arising from the
visitation of maisfortune or of sickness, is no iess truc and self-evident.

In view of tbese facts, many have been the~ devices b>' which men
have sought ta make provision for aileviating misfortune, and re-
lieving the distress tea frequenl> accasione. b>' sickness; ail which
dcvices have, however, necessariiy been based upon one priliciple, tlic
accumulation of a fund, during beaith and prosperity, ta which re-
course might be bad in a season of adversity or sickness.

It is not at ail necessar>' ta enter ttpon any enquiry into, or any expia-
nation of, the delails of tlue various planis b' w'hich sa desirahie a resuit as
that above named bas been souglit ta be obtained ; but simply ta express a
decided opinion, founded upon pretty extensive inquiry and experience,
that it has frequenti>' been souight la a manner in %vhicb no Christian
could>.. uninjured, take a part, and 1.erhaps neyer in such a manner as
that the Christiati couid, wvitliout uubraiding of conscience, sa>', whilsl
taking a part, 1 ana furthering, to the utmost of my> powver, ni> Mas-
teres cause, and promoting most efficientiy the best itîtercsts of my
feIlow-men.

Now, nothing can be clearer than that no disciple of the Redeemer,
whiist seeking ta perforni so obvions a dnfy as in fthe making provision
for the hour of adversity or distress, sbould be exposed fa the fempta-
tion incident f0, joining la any measurcs for tit purpose, or htave
ta enceunter the danger of carrying on those racasures, whcré the
raost remote probabiliry cxisted cf receiving danmage in luis Chris-
tian character. For the express and impicd uleciarations of flic
Word of God malces it imperative upon the church, that wvithin ber paie
the brotbethood shouid at ail finies receive, with ready kindness, ail
the sympathy and relief of which ilueir particular case may stand la
need, wvhen piaced in distressing or datugerons circunistances ; and
as it is stifficientiy obvions thaf in tbis malter thec churcli is subject ta
the sanie iaws as evéry allier body of jaco, titerefore bbc sanie orsimilar
means msustbe adoptedtfameet these requiirements. In short, a fund must
bie raised, but that fund nmust lie raiscd frein different motives, and ad-
ministered la a différent spirit tramf that wvhich bas hitherto gcneraliy
obtaiaed.

The whoic spirit of Christianit>', considercd as a code of ethics, is
pure benevolence-and thou sbait love fhy neiglubour as thyseif, a ge-
nerai summarythiereof. In a similar spirit, and of a siilar character,
should cverything be whicli may emanate fromt those professing ta obey
its requiremeats. Here there shouid be no coid, selish and worldly
calcuistions, oun the ane baud ; or on. the other, watchful and jeaiorus

fecars. Christiatîity camnot, live la such an atrnospbere. The contri-
butions ta the formation of the futnd shouid therefore be free and va-
luuntary ;and yet there must be ne possibiiity cf any anc iording it over
luis brother, b>' an affectation of extending cleemnosyaary aid, if is
therefore indispensable that a right fa assistance fromt a fnnd of the
nature in qtuestion, must bc based upion cantributiol fa the formation
cf thaf fund.

In view ef thase principies, it appears ta me that the way ta tacet
the case is b' flhc formation, wilifin each churcli, cf an association, le
consist of ail the aduit maie and temale members thercf, who rnay
become contributors fa a fund for the purpose cf mufual assistance and
relief.

That ecd persan, desiraus cf becoming a coatributor, shali be re-
quired ta stafc in writing the amount l'e or she is willing te contribute
weckly ta flic said fund.

That thie aggregate aiotiat cff the contributions f lis agrecd te lie
paid, shottd be divided b' flic aggregafe numiber cf the coatributors, and,
tram flie average thus obtaitued, applied fa the most approved fables,
cadil tnmbcr soulgl lie cntttled ta sucli stini perweek insickness, and
bis or lier surviving relativcs or friends ta such sumn at death, as the
tables may show the funfi ta lie able fa pay. Fer example, sl'ouid the
average amount cf conutribution bu anc siliing per week for ech
meniber, then the benefit fa be paid ta canif will lie about twcaty-Ilve
shillings per weck la sickncss, and fron fifteen fa twenty pounds at
deaf h.

For fhe management cf the affoirs cf an association cf this nature,
there wonid bic rcquired a president, f wo vice-presidents, a secretary
and freasurer, and four directers for ecdi hundrcd niembers. Perhape
the pastar cf flic church shonid bu la ail cases ex-officio presîdeat, ail
allier officers fa bcelected by ballot; atud their business should be, in
addiftion fa fhe generai managcnient of flic association, ta v;sit daily ia
relation, and sec fiat ever>' attention is paid ta any sick member.

Mont reai.

ENDURANCE.
DiY ROB~ERT IOSF.LYN.

'Tjs bitter ta endure lte îvrong
'Which cvil hands and tangues commit,

Tl&bld encraacbnicnts of the strong,
The sba!f.s of caluma>' and %vit;

Thbe scarnftit bearing cf the prond,
The Eneers.and laugliter cf the crcwd.

And harder sîlill it is fa bear
The censure of the good and vise,

Who, ignarant of wbaî yen are,
Or biinded by the slanderer's lies,

Look coldly on, or pass you by,
In silence, with averted eyc.

But wben tbe friends la whorn yanr trust
Wns steadfast as thc montain rock,

Fiy, and are scattercd like thc dîust,
Bitre Misforîune's whirlwind shack,

Nor Love remains la, cheer your fali;
This la more tcrrible than aIl.

But even this and lhese.-ay marc,
Can be enduied, and hope survive;

The nble spirit still may soar,
Aitbough the body fails to tbrive;

Disease and want niay wear the trame-
Thank GodI ! th sont is still the ranie.

iIod Up your bead, tben, mian of grief,
Nor longer Io the tempest beau;

For scono or laIe must carne relief;
The coidest, ularkest sighl wvill end;

Hlope in the truc becart neyer dies!
Trust on-the day-star yet shait risc.

Conscions cf purit>' and werth,
Yan may with caîni assurance wait

The tard>' reconipe nse cf earth ;
And c'en shonld justice came fao late

To seothe the spirit's bonicward flight,
Etill Heaven, at liaI, the wroag shall riglt.


